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Adu saya? 

Jlsku aya. 

Da sa ye adane ? 

Ast'exh awe. 



Adu saya ya kha ? 

Jlsku du lsh awe. 

Ma sa khuwanuk ? 

Ghewu ke anat.at. 2 



3 

Ado saya? 

Jisku du dlak' aya. 

Da sa ye adane ? 

T'asi ask'fxh't. 



Da sa ya anal.at we shatk'iyetsk'u ? 

Dexh t'asi ya anal.at. 

Gude sa ya anal.at? 

Du flfk'u xhande anghaxashf yfs. 4 



5 

Ma sa khuwanuk du tla ? 

Nadakw ka xhat axash. 

Ma sa khuwanuk du slk' ? 

Du tla ajifatfn. 



Da sa ye has adane ? 

Tlex' a xhat yande ashayatl. 

Du kik' s'lkh ye adane 
xhat tayl. 

6 
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Da sa ya anasxhut' du 
hunxh? 

Dukh ya anasxhut', xh'an 
kayfs. 



Ma fiyfch saya at a Fido ? 

Xhat xuk du it uwaha, ach 
awe Fido at a. 
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Ma fiyfch sa as k'iylt ta ? 

A amfixach xhat xuk du 
xh'exh ghaxhdufiyf, ach 
awe wuta. 
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1 Adu saya ? Jisku aya. 

2 

Who is this? This is Jisku. 

Da sa ye adane ? Ast'exh awe. 
What's he doing? He's fishing. 

Adu saya ya kha ? 
Who is this man? 

Jisku du ish awe. 
He is Jisku's father. 

Ma sa khuwanOk ? 
What is he doing? 

G hewu ke anal .at. 
He is pulling up the net. 



3 Adu saya? 

4 

Who is this? 

Jisku du dlak' aya. 
This is Jisku's sister. 

Da sa ye adane ? 
What is she doing? 

T'asi ask'ixh't. 
She is gaffing grayling. 

Da sa ya anal .at we 
shatk'iyetsk'u ? 

What is the young girl carrying? 

Dexh t'asi ya anal.at. 
She is carrying two grayling. 

Gude sa ya anal.at ? 
Where is she carrying them to? 

Du lilk'u xhande 
anghaxashi yis. 
To her grandma so she can cut 
them. 



5 Ma sa khuwanOk du tla ? 
What is her mother doing? 

Nadakw ka xhat axash. 
She is cutting fish on the table. 

Ma sa khuwanOk du sik' ? 
What is her daughter doing? 

Du tla ajilatin. 
She is watching her mom work. 

6 Da sa ye has adane ? 
What are they doing? 

Tlex' a xhat yande ashayati. 
One of them is hanging fish. 

Du kik' s'lkh ye adane 
xhat tayL 
The younger sister is making 
smoke under the fish. 



7 

8 

Da sa ya anasxhut' du hunxh ? 
What is his older brother dragging? 

Dukh ya anasxhut', xh'an kayis. 
He is dragging cottonwood for the fire. 

Ma tiyich saya at a Fido ? 
Why is Fido sitting there? 

Xhat xuk du it uwaha, ach awe 
Fido at a. 

He is hungry for dry fish, that's why Fido is 
sitting there. 



9 Ma tiyich sa as k' iyit ta ? 
Why is he sleeping under the tree? 

A. amlixach xhat xuk du xh'exh 
ghaxhdutiyi, ach awe wuta. 

He gave up waiting for them to give him 
some dry fish, that's why he went to 
sleep. 
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